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Editorial of the Day 
MAJOR LUFBERY. 
(Kew York Sun.) 
One h,v oue the strong young eag les fall. First it was (~ uynemer, 
next Hiehthofen; now it is Lufbery. 
Of all the her·oes of the ait· Raoul Lufhery, a man of American 
1md Fr·ern·h blood, J,'1'eneh birth and Ame1·i<"an bringi11g up, was the 
most piduresque, taking his life as a whole. lle was an adventurer 
in the <"lean sense of the word; a wandel'e·r who ,rnnted to see every­
thing from ( 'onnertieut to Tibet, and who was glad to do any ·work, 
from .\1·aiting on table to bolllhing a dty, that ,rnuld pel'lnit him to 
allay the itch of his spirit. 
How great a pursuit aYiator L nfbery ,ms is sho\l·n hy his record 
1d1ile in the l•'reneh sen· ice, hefor·e his transfer t-o the American .fly­
ing squad. After Onynerner's death only fi.--e Frendunen had more 
enrmy planes to their \•1·edi.t than the n,an from Wallingfo rd. Be 
had then brought down sixteen Oe1·man fliers, font· more than 
• -a var re: 
Probably his death carne as hr fearlessly expertecl. His adven-
tlirer's soul must liave been satisfied in the hYo years, froni Ve1·dun 
to Toul, that Lufbery spent in the g lorious tournaments of the. clouds. 
'l\rn nations 1dll rnonrn hi.111: l·'r·an('e, to fight. fo1· "·hich he gave up 
hi.s Arnel'iran eHizenship; and Ameriea, wh i(·h was glad to take him 
l>a.('k \1·he11 f-ihe he1·sel f sa11 the (·a use of Franee in the light that 
LuthNy had seen it. 
